
Security Standards All information will be kept confidential by the ACG staff, and the Awards Committee comprised of ACG 
members and sponsors. 

 
 

Executive of the Year Nomination Form 
for the 2023 ACG Corporate Growth Awards 

Deadline for submission:  April 25, 2024 
 
ACG National Capital will recognize an outstanding Greater Washington-based C-Suite executive 
that has demonstrated exceptional leadership, strategic vision, and impactful decision-making in 
their role within the company.  Nominees will be assessed based on their achievements, innovative 
leadership style, and positive influence on the company's financial performance, market position, 
and overall corporate culture. This award celebrates resilient executives who have navigated 
challenges and set their company on a sustained growth and prosperity trajectory. 
 
Section 1 
 
Please submit the following information. 
 
Nominator  Nominated Executive  
Name  Executive Name  
Company  Title  
Phone  Company Name  
Email  Phone  
  Email  

 
 
Category Nominated 

 

 

 
Please note the Private Equity Executive of the Year Category is limited to executives of private equity 
backed companies. 
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Section 2 
 
Executive Biography 

● Please type your answer here.  
 

Please describe the executive’s accomplishments and personal impact on company growth and 
success in 2023 

● Please type your answer here.  
 
Please describe the executive’s impact on key initiatives within the company 

● Please type your answer here.  
 

Please describe the executive’s leadership style and impact on overall corporate culture 

● Please type your answer here.  
 

If you were to win this award, what would you like your walk-up song to be? 
● Please type your answer here.  

 
 
 

Please submit your nomination to:  capitalawards@acg.org 
Thank you for your submission! 

You and your management team are invited to the  
Nominee Reception May 16 

Where the finalists will be announced. 
 

Register here or email capitalawards@acg.org with names and email addresses of attendees. 
 

Save the date:   
ACG Awards Gala, June 6, 2024, at the Ritz-Carlton Tysons 

ACG National Capital  |  Office 703-584-0246  |  capitalawards@acg.org 
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